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18 THE OIRITIO

CITY CRIMES.

The second Yacht race of thae season took place on Ttaesday afternoori
over course £~.4 On'y three batla aailed, tIre Leuvr, Y uaand i iiiii
haha. Tire viud wvas tee liglit sud the ramn toc here'y for a rae, sud il
ivill bau sailed ovor tIre saure course on Saturday next.

IL ivas very unfortunate tirat Irle weather of Taresday rendereid tire
poptpouemerit of tIre gardens concert uocesary. Tire gardons ara ioeking
hovel'y and tlic concert had beau c ager'y hooked forwaird to by tic mny
wlro deliglit ira an eveniug tepnnt iu tis cirarming 4poe. It will lrrobîbly
coule oli' ou Friday iroxt, July Ist

NVlaîbo tire training squadren,%wii la ruade up of tire alaips Aer'a ivv 1s,
Ruby sud 6'alyl eu, is in port, tlao scciety-devotecs of Hlalifax ara te ire
entertained nt balîs given at Bellevue sud on board tlae Blake. Gayoty in
flie soIr at circie cf tire Hlalifax four iruudrcd will reen ire at its lieigit, sud
ler 3tijeaty's naval officers aI, atrently fiaid inucii te errjoy ania te iaaterpirt

iaa our qîraint o'.d city.

Tuesday next is fixod tipon as tho probable date of tire grand navai
ieviewv promised ou tire arrivaI cf the training equadren, but should tue
arraugemients thait have been muade nut airat wiLir the appreval of thr& cern-
mander cf ti Biîuadron tire deiGnstraitiuu aai 1 Det taLco p'ace unril latexi on
iu tire 8eason. The wvhole brigad-c wilI fori trp at tire Dockyqrd at niuo
o'clock on tire morniug cf tira review sud lioaded by the liands of tire
Blake sud Voulage vit niarci tu the North Commou.whicia iras beon se'ected
s3 the senuocf thre rnatoenvres. ln addition to nurneroiire figuares of drill
wvicîr 'aili ho gorge thieugir thre marinlera are preparing fer au attark on the
old lort at Camp Hil. Tlro p'an cf attack, is intoesting sud iviiil e tire
saihers perforin tre uecesary iovemeuts the bondi -% ilI play appropriate
mausic tndoUrbtedly the CuMing naval review %vi bcone cf thie graudeat
sigirts of tire kiud Hast Ualifcaxi.ars hav'e ever wituessed in tire city;. TIre
whole force will ire under the comaaind of AdmiraI Hopkins.

The Lyccuu liras hec!1 croavded audiences this wck, sud an attract*,'e
programme iras beon %vo 1 perfcrmod. Tho performrance opens %vitia tire
ceniediaus lMrss.Arnoid and Mr. Ed. Gaîlagiror, avliro furnisir much fun by
tireir 'witty r'aTmugs and bright sangs, etc. The Lopago sisters have takeon
avel thiswaeek. liraîr engagement cluses te morrow eveuniug. Tiel"Irisi
conaedy teana," Meuars. Coners sud Quigloy, ]lave greatiy pleased thiri
audiences, aud are irresi8lihly fuuuy. iis Doulie Morton singe very
sweetly, and has bocomo a favorite wvitii Lyceura patrons. Tireperformance
cf Il tho grent Ziyarra" je perirapa eue of the muo8t taking features Pro-
fester Scinon liras ever breuglit ta Halifax:. Ilis f'es on tîre revo'ving g obo
are rudeed wonderful, sud lai appearauce oach evening liras beoo greetod
avitir rounds of applauso. The c'osing set, ontitled Il Is MLarriage a Fei ure,"
abounda iu f'un, sud Zera and iris business manager are to bo canlgratulatedl
on the succeas whvich iras rewsrded their efforts te aiter acceptabiy te tie
tiieatre-going public.

Tho Wauderers' Fair, which opeus iu the Exhibition 'Building on
Mouday ovening, la of course tho great attraction for tire coming aveek.
UTnder able management, aud with tire aid of ski.ful ]iands, the interior cf
the building is courp'otely tranFformed, sud a'though wviron visited by oui
representative tire decoratieus wero net cempleto, still a good ides couid ho
obtained of tire beauty cf the sceo tint avili muet tire eyes cf tire mueltitude
on Monday eveniug There are ton bootirs, cacha representiug s nation, sud
tlýo fair occupants will be attired an apprepriate costumes. Much taste and
iugeuuity ie shoavu lu the arrangement c f the boat , su ad thre iwholo efi'ect
is very plessing. Acress tire sentir eud of the bui:diug a stage lias been
erected, and performances avilI be given thora overy evening, cousitting of
tableaux, concerts, etc. On the epeuiug uight sud on eacir succeediug
evening a mardli vilI be -gene thrcugh avitla by soule eixty youug ladi' s.
The variety of tire costumre. sud the amp icatieus of tire inovoments waill
anako this a rngost bowiderrn- sceus, aud eue avel wor-.h ivituessing. Maicia
turne has beeu spent in practisin- tire mardi, aud uio doubt the fair marchera
will reflect credit ou thre carefui and untiring instruction cf Mr. Grceniveud.

Tire second concert lu conuectien avitî rire Doering-Brauer Censervatory
of MNusi; avili ho given by tire pupi's lu Orpireus Hall on Tuesday oenoiug,
JuIy 5th, sud jUdgiD,', frein tire former entertainuient sud frein the pro.
gramme prepared for this occasion, ivilI afforal genuine pleasure te ai umunie-
levers whîo uaay attend. The fisst number of tire programme avilI ho IITire
Soyen ]tsvcns," a series of soven vocal pieces'cennectcd by recit Lion. Tire
soles aire te ho talien by aNMisi S. Mýurray, Miss A. D)rake, Master A. Smîithr
and otheris, ani tHe churusca avili bu ttlon part lu by a nuruber cf pupi 7,
cf tile Couservatory. Miss Ratileen Matîrors avilI recite. As tîrs pieco is
now in Hialifar, ave feel sure it avilI bo listeared te avith rnchir tercat, aud
if tire yeung, pecîrue carry cut tireir paarts well, avili ho very enjoyable. Part
2 avitl censist of a piano su!u, loi.arl duott celle sole and a celle quartette
This latter nunîber avaii ho sLart6oy û,,Lod furav.rd te hy ail vhro Rppreiate%
tire saveet muneia cf tire colo. ]3y special tequest tire Chi'dreu.Syrupheuy
ie to te given 8gain The orchestra in farued of sevoral of tHe young
studenits cf tire Couservatory, avio 'vill ho assisted, by tire Misses Psyzi-at
Tirese ivbc: are intaeted in lita euccs.,.ý of tlie pupils cf loir Dooring sud
lis energctic, taiented wifo vilI hrave .an oppcrtunity ou tis occasion te note
tire pregreas that lias beeni iade, sud ave have ne doubt ivi 1 ho surprisoed as
avel as gratifîed.at tire irgir standard tint bas heen attained. The enter-
tainineut avill ho ndor tire di8tinguisired patronage of Mrs. M. Boives Daly.

Tho closing exorcises of tiro Scirool for tho B3lind %vero hold in tho
Aeaenrbly hfall of tho school on Tuesday uioruing and wcro vweil attonded.
A large unraber of city teacliors %vers préent as woll asH niany friende vrho
arc iartorc8ted iu the wvork tint lit lieing carried on rut the Institution. A
good programme, consi8ting of choir aaad instrumnctil mne and aohool
exorcises, was perforrncd by tire lDttjaîl8 lin which, thre tlroroughi instruction
iinparted l'y tire competuat teaching eall' of tho iachoul vas satisfîîetority
donioarstrated. Mucl intorest waq cronted by thol r0 dn io by a Young
muai], 1îIam Ilie, who in doaf, dumib and blind. Tho ladt tractqd with
a linger of al hanid tire tesson ira raised letterti au'1 iviti the othor hand
ra%,td It by sigris ta lbrs teacher who interpretod it to tige audionce. Tire
wor!c tirat is beîng doue at the Scirool for the bliud boys; anal girls of the
Maritimo Provinces is %'orîlry of tire attention and irrtorest of our citizons,
aud a visit te the litorary, imusical and kindorgarton departmionts as wvell as
to tho wvork classes cauriot fait to affu.rd gratification tu ail w'bo aie interestod
iii tie practical edue-ation of tho y9ung preople of our province.

Tire closing exorcises of tho Ladies' Culiege, vlichl have takon place
this woek, have fururslhod maucli eujoyablo ontertainnmout. ()i iMeuday

tvnghe pupils of tHe Coliege gave an excellent rendition of Toaanysou's
"P11rinceess, %lrich was enjoycdl by a large audience. Several of tho pretty
interlude ballade of thi8 favorite posta, inc.uding "'ite L'raill Siug"

Hamae tlaoy brutight lier Warrior dcead," Il Swceût sud Lov," aud others,
wvero given fcllccîvoly. The young- ladies wcere bccomingly gewvned, snd
eacli îaertornmod lier tllotttud part iiiust crcditably. Tla' 8tage setting was
very tasteful, sud tHe entortajiamunt liruvod a ciiuiplete success. Oa Tiues-
day evenitig a p):Ceotrug musical redital ;vas given nt the Cenaarvatory of
.Music sud the hrgli degreo of proficieucy attairaed by the pupilq wvas clear'y
8bown. Tire programme was long, conéis ing of fiteen(% nuanhers, cch of
wnich ivas iveil pcrforinod. On Weduesday thra %as a mîont itiaîere«ing
art exhibition at tire Colloge, open fruin 10 a mi. until 5 p. m , wbich %vas
lsr'goly attonded tlîroughnut theg day. The gradureting exorcises held
yesterday afternoun %votre of course eue of the najet intera'sting features of
tire seres of closing ontortaitnuents. Tue naines of thé graduate; are Misses
Je8sie Bl3ak. Winifred Cirisholui, M1ary Forreat, 1Errid McLean, Annie
Marchant, Irune Pearruan sud Clara Rosbororga Tho programme con-
forte of essua read. by the yuuug ladies, recitat:eus. and violin aud piano-

o loos Ille final eutortainurant iras giren at the Collùo last evening.
And uow the spaciaus building, %viioro throughout tho past yoar hippy
girlrsia voîces havu ruade muusic, and smiling, youtliful faces bave brighitened
ech rouzie. is desaatcd, aud thre anabiticus 3'cung st.dents have separated,
each to enjoy a well-earned vacatiuII. Tîrat tire Hlalifax Lidies' Collogo lias
proved s sitccess ii more fully demonstratod each yeur

*A'as, lrow truc the old saying aneunt man proposing- aud. Providence
iutorpusaug. Tira many disappuinted, duwnheartted citiz r is wVho on Tues-
(lay mý -ningatoud attlie wiudowvs of their duaiicile8 %Vitellin- Ible downpeur
of rain sud varnly endoaivuring t.> discavor a '« sign in the lieaivenýs" of flue
woather, fuily realized the truth of tho afire8id( praverb Ara extensive
programnme had been prepared for the celebration uf our natal day, sud had
the day been line piessure-seekora would probably l Ive onjoyed a pleasant
anuivorsary of tho fouudiug of Hfalifax. ]{owever, aIl day long the rain
descended, sud comparatively faw veutured t) carry out tiroir arrangemlents
for Ille eujoyment cf tire day. As tIre steamers te Liuonburg loft hlalifax
befora tire rain began, qurite a large rauxîber patronizid tiiese excursions.
he Y. Ni L. A. piciiie at McNah's Island was fairly woll btteuded, but to

Say the Ieast, tho weatlîer wvas vary «nfavorable for j)-cnickor.s. St. Mary's
Yuug Men's 8uciety took o!even cars of excursionists te Amrnsrt, frein
wlionce tlocy returned about aniduiglat. Tho Y. M. C. A cricket club
practise match and the Orien ts-Cresceu t3 bisebaîl match woe prevented
froain taking place. The Mauuing b sellait gamne, betiveeu a ta-aîaî of votelans
and a nine troual the local Icague, at thre Wauderi'rs'CGrounda ina thai xorning
was %watues>ed by a fair crowd, but euing '- tii rain wlîicr inradu tIra
gruud bad, tire gaule %ras called at the end of tire seî'entiî ixiugs, tl'o
score stinding 12 tu 6 in faver of the local loaup a. 'lhor lacrosse gaune
botavetn a Truro tenrm sud tire Wanderers iras playcal in tire afteriioon uzader
niluy dîfl'icultîas. sud resulted in victory for tire lialifax beys At tire
Acadeîuy cf Music sud at tue Lycouin, both at aftorngon aud ovening
îrerfurmances9, crowrdcd haluses greeted the players. I'eck's Bad Boy at the
Acadenay creatcd niuciî fuu, particularly anrong the yùunger portion of Iris
audiences. Professor Semon gave au especialiy good show at the Lycouin.

TUE I3EST KNOWVN.
DzAit Sia,-I can reccc.nend Dr. Fowlcr'à Extract of Wild Straeb-rrv for aummer

canifflaint.analddarrb.va. 1 ao te ad iti icy fâmuil3' for two 3-cirs fired'îllarirr arn! iidulta
wiia thre groatest ntatlefactkc 1. Mlt.". FigtNai ,r Anî'tia, Nlair.

CAMRIG[HOS[ SOHOOL & ARMY
'.IlSE OOAO¶ING E'STA'BLISHMENT,

a0So TE~S.,JAIA, S
HL&D *LAbTE-iNr. IL. M. Bradford, M. A. (tlc Ecîrolar )f St. John's

College, Uiàmbzidge3, 2lst Wvrangler: Ilinors. Lod. Univ.>
RUIDaNT~ AusasTÂsrs-iMr. G. M. Acklurn, n'jQe.a Colt c ge,C -mbrid ges

Mr. P. B. Mudhish, B. A. tE,'xhibitioner of Corpu)
Christi College, Oxford.)

l'airai', Terla',,a gril 1,c capfianted ehrùitui,jttt the zaaminar, l.,th in the City and at iho
Cotta'ge n tlst% N,,rtIa-'o.ai Aria.

ll! Cla.ut- are bilà: f-arirred, f,'r tige prrpoye of salvnicizg boysin aVieir weaIc
subject-4. .'ud inijarcving tiacir acentral %work during the lon g vacaion.

,i *ia4ili ,aem t<itr of rcstqadreit vaspals can be taccn tlirotîgb the aaaîmrxror nt thae CottaRaC un
lie Airas. iood rboitug, bathini and fishingL. AIt boyis ia rosiderice are tauglit ta aawimu.
For terinii, etc., apply ta tire Head Muter.


